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Mr. Roach 
buried in 
Eldorado

Funeral services for El- 
dred B. Roach, 73, of Ozona 
and Eldorado, were held 
Monday at 10:30 at the First 
Baptist Church in Eldorado, 
with burial in Eldorado Cem
etery.

Mr. Roach died at 12:27 
a.m. Sunday at Nix Memor
ial Hospital in San Anton
io, after an illness.

He was born Dec. 6, 1906, 
in Schleicher County. He was 
married to Alma Oberkampf 
in April, 1951. He was a 
retired rancher in the Eldor
ado and Harper areas and 
was a member of the Thor
oughbred and Quarterhorse 
Association. He was also a 
past president of the Harper 
Lions Club.

Survivors include his wife, 
of Ozona; two daughters, 
Mrs. Lee Roy Swope of San 
Antonio and Mrs. Gail How
ard of Covington, La.; a 
sister, Mrs. T.J. Bailey of 
Ozona and Eldorado; a bro
ther, Jim Tom Roach of 
Eldorado; and three grand
children.

Shower 
fails to 
halt heat

A brief shower late Sun
day afternoon lifted spirits in 
Ozona, but failed to even 
make a break in the heat 
wave. The previous Thurs
day thunder rumbled over
head but not a trace of rain 
fall.

However, up to two inches 
of rainfall was reported on 
rangelands 20 miles south of 
Ozona, and the Bill Baggett 
ranch received .20 of an inch 
in all gauges Thursday.

 ̂ There were no reports of 
any significient amount of 
rain in the county Sunday, 
but heavy clouds encircled 
the town, and it seemed 
almost impossible some 
parts of the county failed to 
get rain. Thunder and light
ning caused some interrup
tion in electrical service Sun
day, knocking out some air- 
conditioning units.

Little League stars win District—

Ozona all stars 
remain undefeated

1980 LITTLE LEAGUE ALL STARS Front row, 1. to r., Chayo Coach Jody Callahan, Valdo Galindo, Steve Sanchez, Ed 
Flores, John Clark, Matt Miller, David Lovell, Harvey Borrego, Gayle Underwood, John Tom Stokes, Auturo 
Fierro, Jodv Everett, Pete Lara and Abel Lara. Back row, Gonzales and Manager Bill Crawford.

Some cuts made—

Court reviews budget
The Crockett County Com

missioners Court met 
Monday in a called session to 
review the proposed budget 
for 1981. The first item of 
review was the hospital bud
get which has been revised 
from the original budget 
submitted earlier in the year.

Hospital Administrator 
Glen Rumley reviewed the 
budget with the court. Total 
expenses were estimated at 
$478,500. Of this amount 
expected revenue from pa
tient services was $347,961. 
Revenue from the county 
would make up the remain
ing $130,539.

With this budget. County 
Auditor Dick Kirby reported 
the general funds would be 
$22,000 short for hospital 
operation and the court 
would need to compensate 
for this amount.

County Judge Johnny 
Jones said the court could go 
three ways to make up the 
deficit, increase taxes, cut

back the budget, or use sur
plus in other departments to 
transfer to general funds for 
hospital operation.

Rumley said private rooms 
in the care center will be 
raised from $30 per day to 
$48. He also said work on 
collections was being inten
sified, adding collections are 
up and the occupancy rate is 
up at the hospital.

He also reminded the court 
he had taken over the hos
pital after salaries had been 
increased by 15%, an ex
tremely inflationary situa
tion. Besides this, collec
tions were some five years in 
arrears. Inflation has also 
affected the hospital budget 
Rumley said, citing national 
figures of 11.2% increase in 
hospital operating costs and 
10.7% increase in employee 
salaries. These figures came 
from a study of the last 12 
months recently released.

Rumley asked the court for 
an 8% salary increase for the

hospital instead of the pro
posed 12% which is in the 
budget for all county em
ployees. He also asked that 
he and the hospital board be 
entirely responsible for in
dividual salary increases at 
the hospital.

A check with other hos
pitals in the area revealed 
the salary schedule here is 
considerably above that of 
other hospitals of compara
ble size. Rumley said the 
only way the hospital could 
operate efficiently was the 
merit raise system. The court 
agreed to leave the salary 
schedule entirely up to Rum
ley and the hospital board.

With a tax revenue in
crease of 25% over this year, 
the court was reluctant to 
increase the tax rate, al
though the budget is up by 
18%. They continued the re
view of the budget in an 
effort to cut enough to make 
up the hospital loss.

The court cut the annual

salary increase to 10% across 
the board instead of the 12% 
originally proposed. A sum 
of $12,500 earmarked for the 
fire department was cut to 
$2,500. The hospital salary 
increase was set at 7.5%. 
The $20,000 for the North 
Pool repair was cut $5,000.

Sheriff Billy Mills, who 
also met with the court on his 
budget, told the court he saw 
no way the existing budget 
could be cut. The increase in 
the sheriffs budget amount
ed to about $30,000. This will 
take care of three jailers, 
working in shifts around the 
clock; a new deputy and 
another car.

The court decided to put a 
gasoline tank in service at 
the jail, at an estimated 
savings of around 16c per 
gallon, for use by all sher
iff department vehicles.

Ending the budget review, 
the court decided to carry 
over surplus in any depart
ment to the general fund to 
be used where needed.

Ozona’s all stars remained 
undefeated in the District 4 
Little League playoffs Satur
day evening, downing Pecos 
5-4. The previous Tuesday 
night they beat San Angelo 
South by the same score. 
Both games were played in 
Big Lake. This was the sec
ond meeting with Pecos in 
the double elimination play
offs and the Ozona stars won 
both encounters.

The win gives Ozona the 
district championship and 
the opportunity to advance to 
the state semi-finals in Big 
Spring August 2.

Steve Sanchez went to the 
mound for Ozona and struck 
out three while allowing Pec
os nine hits in getting the 
win. Tony Pena took the loss 
for Pecos.

Sanchez gave his team a 
boost in the first inning, 
hitting a home run to gain a 
2-1 lead over the Pecos team. 
Ozona built their lead to 5-1 
before Pecos fought back in 
the late innings.

Pecos actually had a

Cemetery 
Association 
to meet

County Clerk David 
Weant, secretary-treasurer 
of the Crockett County Cem
etery Association, has called 
a meeting of the association 
for August 11, at 2:00 p.m. at 
the courthouse.

Weant said the association 
had some urgent business 
which must be attended and 
he had been unable to get the 
members together. County 
Judge Johnny Jones direct
ed Weant to post a notice of 
meeting and reminded him 
only three members were 
needed for a quorum to 
conduct business.

All members of the associ
ation are urged to be present 
at this time.

chance to win the game in 
the bottom of the sixth as 
catcher Lance Windham hit a 
home run and narrowed the 
Ozona lead to 5-4. Pecos got 
a walk, a base hit and an 
error to load the bases with 
one out.

An infield fly and a fly to 
John Tom Stokes in center 
field ended the contest.

In the Tuesday night 
game, Gayle Underwood

pitched all six innings for the 
Ozona Stars.

Ed Borrego homered in the 
first inning and scored Un
derwood. David Lovell and 
Abel Lara scored in the sec
ond inning and Harvey Fier
ro scored in the third.

Ozona will play Midland 
East Saturday at 8:00 p.m. in 
the state semi-finals. A win 
will send them to Waco for 
the state final tournament 
August 11.

22 contestants 
for IPSC match
A total of 22 contestants 

competed in the IPSC shoot
ing match in Ozona, July 27. 
High scoring participants in 
the new shooter class were 
Larry Todd, Odessa, first; 
David Diffie, Midland, sec
ond; and Larry Sides, Lub
bock, third. Class A results 
were Reid Holmsley, Ozona, 
first; Don Hoeffner, Odes
sa, second. B Class winners 
were John L. Henderson, 
Ozona, first; Denny Roach, 
Midland, second; Guy Bott, 
Rankin, third. Class C win
ners were Herbie Noelke, 
Sheffield, first; Ross Sides, 
Lubbock, second; Mike Vor- 
dick, Ozona, third.

Match directors for this 
month’s match were Bill 
Price and Bill Gage. Jimmy 
Moore served as safety direc
tor.

The International Practical 
Shooting Confederation is 
the guiding and coordination 
body for the conduct of inter
national and intersectional 
practical marksmanship com
petition throughout the free 
world.

National headquarters for 
IPSC is Gunsite Ranch, Paul- 
den, Arizona. Its director is 
Jeff Cooper noted author, 
teacher, lecturer, and fire 
arms legal consultant. He is 
considered to be the world’s

foremost authority on side 
arms. He is himself one of 
only nine individuals who 
have obtained the distin- 
quished title of “ Senior Com
bat Master.’’

Procedures and regula
tions of local groups are 
theirs to decide, except that 
any shooting called “ Practi
cal” should conform to the 
broad principles promul
gated by I.P.S.C. These prin
ciples are: 1. The equal 
importance of accuracy, pow
er, and speed; 2. continuous 
diversification of challenge 
(never shoot the same course 
of fire twice in one year), 3. 
relevance (all problems 
posed in the contests should 
represent a realistic defen
sive situation); 4, freedom of 
technique (present the prob
lem and let the shooter solve 
it without telling him how.

Summer
band
The Ozona High School 

summer band program will 
begin Monday, August 11, at 
the band hall at 7:(X) p.m. All 
high school students in
terested in band are urged to 
attend.

Band practice will be held 
each weekday evening at 7 
o’clock with the exception of

As of noon Tuesday, 123 
contestants had entered the 
24th Annual Ozona Youth 
Rodeo, according to chamber 
manager Beth Boyd. Entries 
closed at midnight Monday, 
so no more entries will be 
accepted unless delayed by 
mail and postmarked before 
midnight July 28.

The activities get under
way Friday afternoon at 5 
p.m. with a downtown par
ade. The parade will make up 
at the vacant lot near South 
Texas Lumber Co., wind 
through town and west to the 
shopping center, and dis
perse near the Red Apple.

Showtime each night is 
7:30 and starts with the

Annual Youth Rodeo to highlight weekend
Grand Entry. There will be 
one go-round for everyone 
with Friday night or Satur
day morning slack. Saturday 
morning slack begins at 8:00 
a.m. The Saturday night 
show will be made up of the 
top 6 in each event from the 
first go-round, except bull 
riders, one ride only for bull 
riders.

In the parade, the flag 
bearers will be followed by 
this year’s queen contes
tants. Miss Gay Burns, 1979 
Rodeo Queen, will lead the 
contestants. The six contes
tants are Laura Lee, 14-year- 
old Ozona High School fresh
man and 4-H member. Her 
hobbies are horseback riding

and swimming.
Michelle Couch, who was a 

contestant last year is a 15- 
year-old OHS sophomore and 
a member of the 4-H Club, 
where she has won many 
honors. A member of the 
National Piano Guild, her 
favorite sports are tennis and 
riding. She is an avid cow
girl and a member of the 
AJRA.

Another contestant is 15- 
year-old Cindy Lee, a sopho
more in Ozona High School. 
She participates in band and 
FFA, where she has been on 
the grass judging team and 
raised a pen of 3 finewool 
lambs. Her hobbies are sew
ing and riding.

Oneita Carlisle is another 
contestant. She is a junior in 
Ozona High School. She has 
been an active member of the 
4-H Horse Club for eight 
years. She is a photographer 
for the school and a member 
of the girls golf team.

Cindy Reavis, 15, another 
OHS sophomore, is another 
of the queen contestants. 
Her interests include horses, 
rodeos, track, tennis, basket
ball and swimming. She is an 
active member of 4-H, Girl 
Scouts, FFA, and the high 
school band.

The other contestant is 
Melinda Hokit, a senior stu
dent in Ozona High School. 
She has been riding since the

age of seven years. She 
spends her summers rodeo
ing and works parttime. She 
enjoys swimming when time 
permits. She has been a 4-H 
club member for nine years 
and was Gold Star Girl in 
1979. She participates in 
basketball and is a library 
assistant.

The queen contestants will 
be guests of the Lions Club at 
their Thursday luncheon and 
will be honored with a bar
becue at the Glen Burns 
home Thursday night. Judg
ing will take place Friday and 
the new queen will be crown
ed during the show Saturday 
night by Miss Burns, retir
ing queen. The contestants

will be judged on horseman
ship, personality, dress and 
poise.

Trophies will include a 
silver buckle to average win
ners in all events. Silver 
Cheyenne roll name plates 
will go to second place win
ners, and a silver halter 
name plate for third. Silver 
trophy buckles will be given 
for Best All Around per
formance in each of the three 
age groups. To qualify for 
all-around, a contestant must 
place in at least 2 events. 
Trophies are presently dis
played in the window at 
Watson’s Department Store.

The Ozona Lions Club 
sponsors the rodeo each year

with the assistance of the 
Chamber of Commerce. Con
testants should pick up num
bers at the chamber office 
between 1 and 5 p.m. Fri
day, Aug. 1.

The three divisions include 
age 12 and under for both 
boys and girls. Girls events 
are the barrels, pole bending 
and flag race. Boys events 
include pole bending, break
away roping and flag race.

In the 13 through 15 age 
group, girls will be compet
ing in goat tying, barrels, 
pole bending and flag race. 
Boys will have steer roping, 
bull riding, calf tie down and 
hair pulling.

Contestants in the 16

through 19 age group will 
have both girls and boys 
events the same as the 13 
through 15 age group.

There will be a country 
western dance each night at 
the slab by the arena. Music 
will be furnished by Willena 
Holden and her band.

As usual members of the 
Lions Club will man the 
concession stand and be 
serving the charcoal hambur
gers for which they have 
become famous. All kinds of 
cold drinks, chips, candy and 
hot dogs will also be offer
ed. The club invites the 
entire family to come early 
and have supper before the 
show starts each night.

MICHELLE COUCH LAURA LEE CINDYLEE ONEITA CARLISLE CINDY REAVIS MELINDA HOKIT
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GOV’T MAKES U.S. 
DEPENDENT ON ARABS
By Edwin Feulner

With their latest round of increases, OPEC oil ministers 
once again have demonstrated the strangle-hold they have 
on the world price of oil.

In the wake of this action, the wise men of Washington 
have filled the airwaves with suggestions on how to deal 
with the problem — ranging from sharp hikes in gasoline 
taxes to mandatory conservation measures. The trouble with 
all these suggestions is that they share the common flaw of 
overlooking the obvious: produce more oil at home.

Hard as it is to believe in the face of the ever-present 
headlines predicting the imminent exhaustion of domestic 
oil supplies, there remains a substantial amount of oil yet to 
be produced within the U.S. Even our “ proved reserves” 
which have been verified through geologic and engineering 
data (some 27.8 billion barrels) are sufficient to rank the 
U.S. seventh in the world in terms of total oil deposits. This 
places the U.S. ahead of such nations as Libya, Nigeria, and 
Venezuela. Moreover, a study to be released later this 
summer by Heritage Foundation energy analyst Milton 
Copulos indicates that potential reserves in the U.S. could 
be from 276 to 444 billion barrels, or enough to support 
current levels of consumption for the next 46 to 76 years 
without importing a single drop. Other estimates of oil 
potential suggest a similar wealth of reserves.

If there is so much oil, why the apparent shortage? Put 
simply, state and federal policies are making it increasingly 
difficult to develop domestic reserves. And this, in turn, 
makes us more dependent on the OPEC cartel.

Copulos cites just a few examples:
1) The Santa Ynez unit off the coast of California was 

discovered in 1968, and contains 500 million barrels of oil. 
It could be producing 80,000 barrels per day, but has yet to 
pump a single drop, because the oil companies can’t obtain 
the necessary permits from the state and federal govern
ments.

2) The State of Alaska is estimated to hold a minimum of 
76 billion barrels of recoverable oil, according to official 
state estimates, and may hold much more. The State’s esti
mates place its potential reserves at a level greater than the 
proven reserves of Venezuela, Abu Dhabi, Mexico, and the 
Soviet Union — yet only seven oil rigs are currently operat
ing in the state, compared to 366 in Louisiana and 807 in 
Texas. Why? Lack of access. More than 120 million acres 
of the state, including many of the areas which hold the 
greatest promise for the discovery of oil and gas, have been 
foreclosed to exploration and development by the Carter 
Administration.

3) The Georges Bank and Baltimore Canyon areas off the 
Continental Shelf — each of which is thought to have the 
potential of the North Sea discovery — are tied up in the 
courts, and subjected to restrictive leasing policies by the 
Department of the Interior. Similar examples abound.

It is quite obvious from what Copulos says that we are our 
own worst enemies.

We shouldn’t be dependent on the Arab oil tycoons, but 
we are. And we’re going to stay that way, Copulos feels, so 
long as we continue to find excuses for not developing the 
vast resources that we have.

(Feulner is president of The Heritage Foundation, a 
Washington-based public policy research organization.)
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Thursday, Aug. 2, 1951
A Fire Marshals’ training 

school will be held here in 
Aug. The school will be 
under the direction of A.J. 
Fogaley, field instructor of 
the A&M Firemen’s Train

ing.
29 yrs. ago

Good pitching all around 
adds interest to the fastball 
teams here. Teams are T&R 
Drillers, Williams Grocers, 
Ozona Butane and Williams 
Magnolia. Bubba Hokit will 
be pitching for the Magno
lia crew and Bill Brown on 
one of the other teams.

29 yrs. ago
Misses Rosalie Friend, Jo 

Lou Brewer and Joan Holt of 
Ozona and Nancy Jones of 
Marfa left today for Color
ado.

29 yrs. ago
Lois McDade has won the 

Massie Scholarship at San 
Angelo College.

29 yrs. ago
Sgt. Aaron Bledsoe son oi 

Mr. and Mrs. A.D. Bledsoe 
who recently returned fi-om 
the Korean battlefront, will 
speak at the Rotary Club 
luncheon next Tuesday.

29 yrs. ago
Mrs. Max Wilson and sons 

of Pecos are here visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Hud
son Mayes.

29 yrs. ago
Jan Jones, Betty Walley, 

Sandra Brewer, Shirley Kost, 
Ann Ratliff and Barbara 
Fields have just returned 
from a 2 weeks band and 
twirling school at Seguin.

29 yrs. ago
Mrs. Pat Lee has just 

returned from a visit with her 
son Dock Lee and family in 
Colorado.

29 yrs. ago
Ken Cody of Cody Funer

al Home here has received 
delivery of a new Cadillac 
ambulance.

29 yrs. ago
Crockett County has re

ceived an additional allot
ment of $6,100 in soil and 
water conservation funds 
from the Production and 
Marketing Administration 
for the 1951 program here.

29 yrs. ago
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 

Schneemann, former Ozo- 
nans, now ranching near 
Grants, N.M. are the parents 
of a son bom in a San Angelo 
hospital.

29 yrs. ago
Mr. and Mrs. T.A. Kin

caid, Jr. and Tom and Mr. 
and Mrs. C.B. Baxter and 
daughter, Pat, of Coman
che are on vacation to north
western s ates.

29 yrs. ago
Mr. andMrs.J.M. Baggett 

are enjoying a vacation and 
attending a family reunion in 
Ruidosa.

29 yrs. ago
Mrs. C.O. Spencer left this 

week for Abilene to be with 
her father.

29 yrs. ago
Mrs. Don Dwyer and two 

sons Don and Richard are 
here from San Antonio for a 
visit with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. S.M. Harvick.

29 yrs. ago

Armond Hoover is doing, 
fine after undergoing sur
gery in Methodist Hospital in 
Houston last week. He is in 
room 448.

AUSTIN — The political 
stars fell on Texas last week.

President Jimmy Carter 
attended two Dallas fund
raisers and Republican presi
dential ticket team Ronald 
Reagan and George Bush 
stopped in Houston on their 
way home from the Detroit 
convention.

In Dallas, Carter asked 
U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen 
what he could do for Texas 
(a new anecdote goes) and 
Bentsen replied all Texas 
needed was rain to end the 
drought. Carter reportedly 
lifted his arms to the sky in 
silent plea. When rain drops 
fell on Dallas shortly after
wards, the President was 
heralded as a rainmaker.

Carter visited a drought- 
plagued farm with Texas 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan, who is predicting 
that farmers here may lose 
up to $2 billion in crops and 
livestock losses. Reagan is 
expected to seek federal
funds for Texas farmers suf
fering losses.

Windfall Burden

Q: I filed for divorce and have 
gone through two lawyers to get 
a property settlement. They say I 
signed away all property rights in 
a previous will I made. Is a will 
valid to prevent a fair property 
settlement? 
ment?

A: Your will is not binding dur
ing your lifetime and goes into ef
fect only at your death. You may 
revoke your will or make a fresh 
will at any time. It would have no 
effect on your rights to property 
division on divorce. If, however, 
any of your property was in
herited, you may have elected cer
tain treatment of these assets 
under someone else’s will. These 
choices may be interfering with 
division of the material estate.

Q: My mother’s will leaves me 
her home and adjoining lot at her 
death. Will I be required to pay 
inheritance taxes on this prop
erty?

A: Whether you are required to 
pay inheritance taxes depends 
primarily on the market value of 
the property at your mother’s 
date of death. The spouse and 
certain descendants as a class 
have an exemption of $200,000 
divided among the beneficiaries 
proportionate to the amount re
ceived by each. There is also an 

. , exemption of $40,000 of life in-
ticials from UIL argued the surance proceeds, if payable to a 
rule was to prevent some named beneficiary, and of anuity 
schools from sending its en- proceeds under certain circum-
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tire team to summer camp 
and to protect poor athletes
from unfairness. The UIL 
will appeal.

Brilab Postponed Again
The Brilab trial of Texas 

House Speaker Bill Clayton 
and three others has been 
postponed again until Sept. 
8, one week after the Labor 
Day deadline which Clayton 
had set for either being 
cleared or stepping down.

Clayton said he expects to 
be cleared in a quick trial 
and still intends to seek an 
unprecedented fourth term 
as House Speaker.

Schooling Illegal Aliens
A federal judge has ruled 

that it is unconstitutional for 
Texas to deny a free public 
education to illegal alien 
children, but Texas Attorney 
General Mark White will 
appeal.

White is also considering 
a lawsuit against the federal 
government for failing to 
enforce immigration laws.

“Texas is being told to pay 
for the failures of the U.S.

Over 4,000 angry Texas Department. They’re
royalty owners appeared at 
Sen. Bentsen’s hearing in 
Austin on the windfall prof
its tax . . . and they want the 
law changed.

The new tax causes some, 
royalty owners to suffer 25 
to 30 percent cuts in royalty 
income. The panel was pre
sented a survey showing 
most royalty owners receive 
modest amounts of income 
from their leases, and Bent
sen commented the tax hits 
hardest on the elderly royal
ty owners.

Bentsen has reintroduced 
a bill to exempt royalty 
owners from the tax and to 
exempt the first 1,000 bar
rels per day of production 
from small independent pro
ducers.

calling upon the taxpayers 
of this state to pay for un
documented workers’ chil-

stances. In addition, there are 
deductions for items such as 
debts, funeral expenses, and ad
ministrative costs. After deduc
tions and exemptions, if the 
estate still totals in excess of 
$200,000, there will be tax due to 
the state of Texas, and there may 
be Federal Estate Tax as well.

Q: A teenager in our neighbor
hood was stopped by the police 
for driving while intoxicated, but 
no DWI charges were filed 
against him. Does the DWI law 
extend to someone under the age 
of 17?

A: Under Texas law, a person 
under the age of 17 cannot be 
held criminally liable for driving 
while intoxicated. This means 
that a juvenile stopped by the 
police and suspected of driving 
while under the influence of 
alcohol or drugs cannot be ar
rested as an adult and therefore 
does not face the possibility of

Lutherans 
have new 
pastor
Dennis McKain will be in

stalled as the new pastor for 
Faith Lutheran Church in

PRESENTED BY THE 
STATE BAR OF TEXAS

having the driver’s license 
suspended. The police, however, 
may turn over the young man or 
woman to juvenile court author
ities as a Child in Need of Super
vision.

Q: My wife and I are both over 
65 and retired on Social Security 
and a Railroad Retirement pen
sion. We have no other income 
except interest from some small 
savings accounts. How much can 
we legally earn before we have to 
file an income tax return? Is it 
really necessary that we file?

A: Every individual with in
come, whether or not it is exempt 
from taxation, should file an in
come tax return to protect his 
own interests. Many people who 

1 do not file miss out on govern
mental assistance programs 
through the income tax system. 
Tax returns do not always mean 
that you will pay taxes. If the 
amounts you earn are too small to 
be taxed, your return will reflect 
no tax due. The tax bases are 
changed with practically every 
legislative session, so call your 
local office of the IRS to discover 
which tax base applies to you.

Q: I am five months pregnant 
and I have a letter from my doc
tor to my employer stating that I 
should have bedrest during this 
portion of my pregnancy. I have 
two disability policies but the in
surance companies will not pay 
me for this time off work because 
they contend a pregnancy is not 
covered as illness. Isn’t there a 
new law concerning pregnancy 
and discrimination?

A: A new law says your 
employer can’t discriminate 
against you because you are preg
nant. If your disability policies 
are not a fringe benefit of your 
job, they legally may exclude 
pregnancy and childbirth. But, if 
your insurance is a fringe benefit 
of your job, it must cover preg
nancy. Read your policies to see if 
they cover pregnancy. If not, and 
you obtained them through your 
employer, call the nearest Equal 
Employment Opportunity Com
mission Office for help.

dren who are unlawfully in ceremonies August 3, at 5:00 
the country,’’ White told re- p.m. He will also be pastor of 
porters. Hope Lutheran Church in

U.S. District Judge Wood- Sonora, and there will be a 
row Sears ruled a 1975 Tex- joint service of installation, 
as statute is unconstitutional Serving at the installation 
because it denies a distinct will be the Rev. George 
group of children the funda- Ascher of Brownwood, in
mental right to an educa- staller; Rev. David Bergmen

of Eden, the speaker. Rev. 
Mark Emel of Ballinger, li- 
turgist and the Rev. Kenneth 
Holdorf of San Angelo.

tion.

Store
clothing
clean

Advice to Carter
Besides taking the royalty

Always store clothing 
clean when making seasonal 
switches, advises Nancy 
Brown, a clothing specialist.

Soil will weaken fibers 
, over a period of time and will

owners message back to attract insects, she
Washington, Bentsen last explains, 
week also released some ad- Miss Brown is with the 
vice for Carter; enact a tax Texas Agricultural Extension 
cut before 1981. Service, The Texas A&M

“It’s important to have a University System, 
tax cut before 1981 to in- Launder washables and 
crease productivity,’’ he said, have non-washables dry 

Bentsen ^Iso S2)id the cleaned, she continues.
President’s re-election cam- Place hanging garments in 
paign is dragging and the garment or plastic bags.
administration should make Fold items to be boxed and ^ _____
a firm commitment before tissue in between Seminary and served a
the election for a tax cut reduce wrinkles. summer internship at Faith

As a precaution, sprinkle Lutheran in Warsaw, Mo. He 
moth crystals or use moth served a full year intern- 
balls when storing woolens, St. Matthew’s Lut-

Label all boxes for  ̂easy heran Church in Toronto 
access, the specialist Ontario, Canada, 
advises.

Students of CPR

REV. DENNIS McKAIN

Rev. McKain, 28, is a 
native of Mentor, Ohio. He is 
a 1980 graduate of Condor-

next year.

Auto Insurance Hike
Texas motorists may face 

an auto insurance premium 
increase as high as 28 per
cent in November, if last 
week’s witnesses before the 
State Insurance Board get 
their wishes. need to review

Spokesmen for the auto 
insurance industry said in
creases ranging from $56 to 
$81 per year were necessary 
to combat inflation.

Summer Camp Rule
A Houston federal court 

overturned a University In
terscholastic League rule 
that prohibits high school 
athletes from attending sum
mer sports camp without los
ing a year’s eligibility. Of-

Follow-up cardiopulmo
nary resuscitation (CPR) 
training is essential to keep 
in practice, advises Mary 
Ann Shirer, a health educa
tion specialist.

It may take more than a 
four-hour crash course to 
save a life, she points out.

More than seven million 
Americans have received 
training in CPR which, 
promptly applied, can save 
the life of a heart attack 
victim.

But, CPR students quickly 
forget what they learned in 
the basic four-hour course 
without some follow-up re
view, the specialist explains.

If CPR certification is more 
than a year old, take a 
refresher course to practice 
the technique again. This is 
necessary to maintain an 
adequate performance level.

Also, the CPR students 
should spend as much time 
as possible practicing on 
mannikins. Dr. Shirer adds.

God has spoken on the 
roadway, through a flower, 
small and gay; It isn’t where 
you’re planted-but how you 
bloom today.

We all live under the same 
sky, but we don’t have the 
same horizon.

***
It is an appropriate coin

cidence that the word Amer
ican ends with “ I Can.”

4>*«
Nobody can close the gen

eration gap faster than a 
teen-ager who wants to use 
the family car.

* * 4>

Of course we have free 
speech in this country. It’s 
the listening that becomes 
expensive.

*«*
Insulating your home real

ly works. The estimated cost 
of the job alone will make you 
sweat.

*«*
Planning our meals is no 

problem
Whenever there seems to 

be doubt.
I open the door of the 

freezer
And cook whatever falls 

out.
**«

When it comes to giving 
until it hurts, many people 
have an extremely low thres
hold of pain.

***
One of the best automo

bile policies you can get is 
the Sunday afternoon nap.

***
Impatient people are like 

the bees; they kill them
selves by stinging others.

***
The Good Old Days are 

like your conscience. The 
older they get the better 
they’re apt to be.

***
Tact is the art of build

ing a fire under people 
without making their blood 
boil.

«**
A lif t  For The Week

Take time to dream-it 
hitches the soul to the stars.

BROWN FURNITURE wUl
be closed on Saturdays until 
further notice.

20-4tc

Ozona

Business

And

Professional

Guide
FRED MAHANNAH

SAW SHARPENING 
1027 Hereford Drive 
392-2312 after 5:00 
and on weekends

H&CBUTANECO.
Jerry L. Hayes 
P.O. Box 908 

OZONA, TEXAS
Ozona 392-3225 

Sheffield 836-4355

THE GIFT HORSE 
Rita Hoover 
1102 Ave. E 

Gifts for all occasions 
Hand-Crafts

MAXINE’S 
FLOWER SHOP

Fresh Cut-Pot Plants 
Artificial Arrangements 
Gifts For All Occasions 

Ph. 392-2648

THE CAMERAS TWO 
PHOTOGRAPHY STUDIO 

Sandra Childress 
Chris Weant

Call for Appointment 
392-2256

APPLIANCE MART 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

Call 392-3887 
24-Hour Service 

on Air-Conditioning 
and Heating

VFW POST 6109
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 P.M.

OZONA BUTANE CO. 
Plumbing & Repair 

Lennox Heating & Cooling

1108 Ave. E 
Ph. 392-3013

THE LINE
Party Merchant 

15 Mi.Eoff I-IO
Beer-IJqnor-Wine

Ph. 387-2956

THE BAGGETT AGENCY 
Insurance

Your Protection 
is Our Profession 

1114 Ave. E 392-2606

“ Everything for the home”  
at

BROWN FURNITURE CO.
906 Ave. E 
Ph.392-2341

Dr. L.D. Keen 
DENTIST 
884-3547 
905 Main 

Big Lake, Tx.

CERAMIC CLASSES 
Rountuit Shop

901 Ave. J 
Call Carol Carlisle 

392-3611

AMWAY
Products distributors 

602 Ave. H 
Ph.392-3660

19-4tp

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Bible Study-9:45 
Morning Service-10:45 
Evening Service-6:00 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

THIS SPACE 
AVAILABLE 

$ 2 .0 0  WEEKLin

J.W. MOTOR PARTS

Auto Parts & Supplies
60611th St. 

392-2343

B&C AUTOMOTIVE

Complete Auto Repair 
& Auto Needs 
Ph. 392-2016 

Cor.of 11th & Ave. C

SPORT SHACK 
T-Shirts-Transfers

Deer Leases 
1102 Ave. 1-392-3382
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JIM'S

FOODWAY
The Inflation Fighter Will He^ 

Ym Save on Good Nutritious Fsods!

PAGETHIIEE

quMTmr
RISHTS

RESERVED

USDA CHOICE PS BEEF BONELESS

CHUCK
ROAST »  J 169

USDA CHOICE PS BEEF BONELESS

Chuck  ̂m
Tender
STEAK

|69

WEEK-LONG ADVERTISED SPEDULS 
PRIDES EFFEDTIVE TNRD M ONDAY, AUGUST 4,1980

OECKER-SMOKEDi

SLICED 
SUB BSCOM

THICK  
I SL ICED

USDS GIUDE " r
s  o

A

H O LLT  FIR M S  
W HOLE

USDA CHOICE PS BEEF BONELESS

STEW
MEAT LB. 1 “

SMOKED SAUSAGE 
GAME HENS 
SLICED MEATS 
CHICKEN FRANKS

Northern - a s s o r t e d

CAMPBELL'S
SOUP

4-ROLL Q Q C  
PKG 9 9

TOVa-OZ O Q C  
CAN m Q

TCMATO CATSUP 
DATNRCOM TISSUE 
CHICKEN NOODLE 
HEINZ DILL PICKLES

Northern Napkins Soda W a t e r ©  5
Charcoal Briquets'«"°^°'^^r^2'’  Charcoal Starter 
Peanut Butter S r  Hawaiian Punch
Cherry Pie Filling Ro-Tel Sauerkraut

RAINBOW
SPINACH 4 16 OZ. $  I

CANS I

KOSHER SPEARS, 32 OZ. C 
POLISH SPEARS JAR

RAINBOW 
SWEET PEAS 4 16 OZ. $  I

CANS I

USDA DRADE “A”

LARGE
fieid̂ EGGS

6 3

DOZEN

Pie Filling Blueberry CAN Blackeyed Peas W/Snaps 35'

CALIFORNIA 
ICEDERG

HEADS
VINE
RIPENED EACHCANTALOUPES 

PEACHESorNECTARINES.69 
DELL PEPPERS 5 fo»*1

Onim s Calibag. c29'
BaiHeH Pears l.  59* Broccoli lb 59*

VEGETULES 
SOFT MUG/UtlHE
Fried Chicken 
Glazed Donuts 
L e m o n a d e ©

GOOD VALUE - FROZEN 
GREEN PEAS, CUT CORN or 
MIXED VEGETABLES

GOOD VALUE

20-OZ
BAG

1-LB
TUB

Morton
Frozen

2-LB
CAN

Morton - Frozen 14-OZ 
Family Pack CTN

’ 2*’  Orange Juice 
99* Cheese

Kraft
Pure

Random Weight 
Muenster, Mozzarella, 
Monterey Jack LB

Frozen 
Reg. or Pink

Frozen
Shoestring

4 C A N S M Cream Cheese
49* Margarine2&OZ

BAG
Fleischmann's 
Corn Oil Quarters

5 »
49
32-OZ T T C
b t l  I  I

$ 2 5 9

79*
89*

8-OZ
CTN

1-LB
CTN

%
916 1PSTREET OZONA,TEX-
... HOME OWNED i OPERATED

-STO R E H O U R S  
7 3 O m - 0 0 0 P M  M0N-6AT 

C L O S E D  S U N D A Y
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Symptoms of heat exhaustion Hospital
Gardeners

From the
Ozona Garden Club 

by
Mrs. Bailey Post

With the passing of July, 
the last summer month, Aug
ust is right upon us, so begin 
fall planning and planting. If 
it proves to be as dry, the 
monotonous chores of water
ing daily will have to con
tinue.

With so much dust in the 
air to settle on all plants, 
and especially your potted 
plants, they need a good 
strong spray once a week in 
the early morning to clean 
the foliage so they can 
breathe.

Pecans need supplemental 
irrigation to assure optimum 
kernal development during 
this dry time. Water slowly 
and deeply, from out beyond 
the dripping line to half the 
distance to the trunk.

Due to the extreme dry
ness this is a critical per
iod for many shrubs such as 
the azalea, camellia, box
wood, raphiolepis and other 
evergreens. A lack of . mois
ture now will weaken these 
plants, making them less re
sistant to severe cold. Too, 
some are forming flower 
buds for next season blooms 
or fruit.

If old poinsettias have 
grown tall and leggy, cut 
back plants now to make 
growth more compact and 
flowers more abundant. 
Pruning about 6 inches from 
the tip of each branch should 
be sufficient, but don’t leave 
over 10 or 12 inches tall.

If you are growing amar
yllis, they should have a side 
dressing of well-rotted ma
nure this or next month to 
help bulbs grow large and 
plump. The growth the 

• bulbs make in the summer 
determines tne quality and 
number of flowers for the 
next year. Then too, a well 
grown bulb will produce 
more off-sets, so keep water
ed in dry months.

All garden club members 
especially should be plant
ing, transplanting or rooting 
cuttings for the fall plant 
sale. Anyone else that may 
want to join us for the project 
will be welcome to do so.

August Planting Days 
Above-ground crops-11, 12, 
13, 14, 15, 18, 19, 22, 23.

Root crops-3, 4, 5, 26, 27

Thousands of people have 
been stricken by heat ex
haustion during the worst 
heat wave in the country’s 
history. Many victims could 
have been spared this phy
sical trauma, however, if 
they had followed a few sim
ple precautions.

Who’s most affected by 
heat? Although people who 
work outdoors, such as con
struction workers, city ser
vice employees, firemen, 
window washers, painters 
and gardeners are primary 
victims-anyone who under
goes physical exertion when 
the temperature soars above 
90° F. is susceptible--this 
includes joggers, bikers and 
even sun bathers.

Of course, the elderly must 
observe every precaution for 
heat exhaustion.

According to researchers 
the most common warning 
signs of which everyone 
should be aware are: 
Clammy skin, profuse per
spiration, tiredness, weak
ness, headaches, cramps, 
nausea, dizziness (possible 
vomiting), faiting (the victim 
will regain consciousness 
when he falls down and blood 
rushes to his head).

If you or a passerby ex
perience such symptoms, the

Bissetts 
honored 
with party

Mr. and Mrs. John Lee 
Henderson, Jr. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Williams honored 
newlyweds Cathy and Bill 
Bissett with a hamburger 
supper and swimming party 
at the Henderson home Sat
urday evening.

Attending from Ozona 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Bissett, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Bean, Mr. Douglas Bean, 
Mr. Dan Davidson, Mr. and 
Mrs, Rick Hunnicutt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Buck 
Mitchell, Miss Lisa Mitchell, 
Mr. Billy Waggoner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Richardson, 
Mr. Wesley Richardson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Baggett, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Wil
liams, Mr. Joe S. Pierce V, 
Miss Luann Perner, Miss 
Jeannine Perry, Mr. John L. 
Henderson III, Miss Lisa 
Holt, and Mr. Dusty John
son of Shamrock, Texas.

following corrective meas
ures can be taken for relief:

Give the victim sips of salt 
water (1 tsp, of salt per 8 oz. 
glass, half a glass every 15 
minutes, over the period of 
one hour.)

Have the victim lie down 
and raise his feet off the 
ground 8 to 12 inches.

Rest in a shady or air- 
conditioned area and loosen 
clothing.

Apply cool, wet cloths and 
fan the victim.

If the victim vomits, do not 
give him any more fluids. As

soon as possible, take him to 
a hospital where he can be 
given intravenous salt solu
tion. People seriously afflict
ed with heat exhaustion 
should rest for several days 
and avoid exposure to abnor
mally warm temperatures.

Keeping your body proper
ly hydrated is as important 
year-round as it is during the 
summer. Balanced and ade
quate body fluids are cru
cial to good health and well
being, especially while work
ing and exercising.

Baby sitters need 
help from parents

Adolescents can be effec
tive babysitters-with some 
help from parents of the 
young children involved, 
says a family life educa
tion specialist.

“ When adolescents know 
what is expected of them 
jobwise, when they know 
exactly where the parents of 
the young children are for 
emergencies, and when they 
know the children, they are 
effective as babysitters,’’ 
Dorthy Taylor explains,

Ms. Taylor, on the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, says babysitting can be 
a satisfying experience for 
adolescents.

“ For some adolescents, 
it’s an introduction into the 
work force, the first time 
they get to manage their own 
money, or it’s their first 
experience in learning some 
parenting skills,’’ she says.

Currently more than one 
million adolescents care for 
children, according to nation
al estimates.

There are problems for 
adolescents as babysitters- 
along with the satisfactions, 
but these are solvable once 
pinpointed, Ms. Taylor says.

Through a recent study of 
babysitters in the South, 
researchers gained insight 
into some of the problems, 
and from that, solutions are 
emerging, the specialist 
notes.

In the study, adolescents 
indicated that they expected 
to perform these duties: put
ting children to bed, playing 
games, watching television

with the children, putting 
children into pajamas, feed
ing them, reading to them 
and picking up toys.

They did not expect to 
clean the house nor do the 
dishes-two activities that 
have little to do with child 
care.

Most adolescent babysit
ters find it difficult to make 
decisions when problems 
arise and to punish children.

They also say it’s some
times difficult to understand 
specific duties and expecta
tions of their employers, and 
they find it difficult to baby
sit peers or children near 
their own age.

Commenting on the last 
problem, Ms. Taylor says 
that most children do re
spond more satisfactorily to 
older babysitters who are 
seen as a parent figure.

When younger children 
see their babysitter as a 
parent figure, they respect 
the babysitter’s authority 
and trust his judgment as 
being superior to theirs. This 
affects the degree of control 
the babysitter has, Ms. Tay
lor says.

To make babysitting effec
tive, then, instructions, 
emergency preparations and 
knowing the child--along 
with age, all work hand in 
hand for the younger child’s 
benefit.

This leads to a satisfy
ing job experience and per
sonal relationship for the 
teen, and it gives the adol
escent a chance to develop 
and test his child-manage
ment skills in preparation for 
his own parenthood.

auxiliary 
in meeting

The Crockett County Care 
Center and Hospital Aux
iliary met for its regular 
quarterly session the first 
part of July in the Care 
Center Day Room.

A special contribution for 
Care Center use was report
ed by the treasurer and the 
members voted to provide 
the additional amount need
ed to purchase another wheel 
chair for the Care Center. 
Also, the auxiliary voted to 
buy indoor-outdoor carpeting 
for the hospital entrance.

A special fund was esta
blished to be used to replace 
draperies at the hospital. 
These draperies must be fire
proof fiberglass and anyone 
who would like to have a part 
in this project is invited to 
make donations marked for 
this purpose. Donations may 
be made to Beth Boyd, Me
morials Chairman, or to any 
auxiliary member.

Duplicate
bridge
winners
Winners in Duplicate 

Bridge Club play Saturday at 
the Ozona Country Club were 
Mrs. Pete North and Evarl 
White, first; Mrs. Joe Clay
ton and Mrs. Clay Adams, 
second, and Mrs, Robert Cox 
and Mrs. Tom Montgomery, 
third.

In play Sunday, Mrs. 
North and Mrs. Gene Wil
liams were first; Mrs. Cox 
and Mrs. Montgomery, sec
ond, and Mrs. Clayton and 
Mrs. Adams, third.

SON TO BRADLEYS
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott 

Bradley of Dallas are the 
parents of a son bom July 1, 
in a Dallas hospital. The little 
boy weighed 5 pounds and 
13 y2 ounces, and has been 
named Clay Elliott. Mrs. 
Bradley is the former Joan- 
nie Baggett of Ozona.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Baggett and Mr. 
and Mrs. E.S. Bradley of 
Springfield, Dl.

MISS DALBY 
ATTENDS CAMP

Angela Dalby, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Dalby 
has returned home after 
attending a week long tennis 
camp at Newks Tennis Ranch 
near New Braunfels.

M s. Dockery 
bridge hostess

Mrs, James Dockery was 
hostess for bridge at the 
Country Club Thursday.

High score went to Mrs. 
Clay Adams and second high 
to Mrs. Jake Short. Mrs. Joe 
Friend won the bingo.

Others playing were Mrs. 
Larry Braden, Mrs. George 
Bunger, Mrs. Billy Carson, 
Mrs. Bud Cox, Mrs. Arthur 
Kyle, Mrs. J.J. Marley, Mrs. 
J.B, Parker, Mrs. Buddy 
Phillips, Mrs. Sherman Tay
lor, Mrs. C.O. Walker, Mrs. 
Charles Williams, Mrs. Jack 
Williams, Mrs. Dick Kirby, 
Mrs. Rip Sewell, Mrs, Low
ell Littleton, and Mrs. Hugh 
Childress.

LUANN PERNER 
bride-elect of 
Joe Pierce V

PHYIUSKERBY  
bride-elect of 

Lynn Lewallen

has made 
Bridal Selections 

at
•BROWN FURNITURE; 

COMPANY

PHONE NEWS TO THE 
STOCKMAN.

Bridal

Registry

LUANN PERNER 
bride-elect of 
Joe Pierce V

PHYIUSKERBY  
bride-elect of 

Lynn Lewallen

DONNA MARSH 
Bride-Elect of 
David Harris

AUCE MARTINEZ 
bride-elect of 

Mike Fay

have made selections
HOUSEWARES AT

South Texas^ ̂

SPtCIAl 
W IST TIXAS 

BARBECUE

*3.95
Every Friday

Begin serving at 6:00 p. m.
All the trimmings and all you can eat

OZONA 
STEAK HOUSE

OZONA INN 
OF THE WEST

Sunday
Isaiah
41:13-20

Monday
Isaiah
43:14-28

Tuesday
Deuteronomy
8:1-18

Wednesday
Isaiah
57:12-15

Thursday
Isaiah
58:1-12

Friday
Psalms
34:1-18

Saturday
Psalms
37:1-11

TBE OLD WAT
The old pump handle was the counterpart of our modern water 

faucet. You simply had to be thirsty enough to want to pump water.

New ways often bring little that’s new. They just make it easier 
to satisfy our necessities.

But those who spiritually thirst — for souls that are dry, there is 
no new way. There is no way to pipe the water of a new life into the 
soul of man.

It isn’t difficult to overcome the spiritual drought of our time. But 
you’ve got to realize your own thirst for God. And you’ve got to draw 
on the deep, refreshing resources where they are. Let the church or 
synagogue of your choice help you rediscover the old way.

Scriptures selected by The American Bible Society
Copyright 1980 Keister Advertising Senrice 
P.O. Box 8024. Charlottesville, Virginia 22906

This series o f ads is being published and  sponsored by the O zona 
business firm s in the in terest o f a stron ger com m unity.

Brown Furniture 

Ranch Feed & Supply Co. 

Ozona Butane Co.
Ozona Stockman 

L-B Motor Co., Inc.

Ozona National Bank 

South Texas Lmbr. Co. 

White’s Auto 
Jim’s Foodway 
Ozona TV System
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Ring hang up cxin 
cost a finger

BIG FIRE LOSS FOR 
COUNTY-This $80,000 piece 
of county road equipment 
was iost to fire Thursday

afternoon on Miller Lane, 
shortly after county emplo
yees were returning to the 
county bam. No cause was

given for the fire. There will 
be some salvage value and 
insurance should cover half 
of the cost. One fireman said

the fire would be the biggest 
loss to the county this year in 
dollar value.

Crockett County gas and oil news
J. Cleo Thompson, Dallas, 

will drill two wildcats in 
Crockett.

The No. 3 Harrell “ D” , a
9.000- foot Ellenburger gas 
test, is one mile north of 
Strawn, two miles north of 
7250 Canyon gas and 3 Vi 
miles west of Ellenburger 
production in the Crockett 
portion of the Ozona, North
east multipay gas field, 3 Vi 
mies southeast of the one- 
well Parker-Harrell (Ellen
burger gas) field and seven 
miles northeast of Ozona.

Location is 1,320 feet from 
the north and east lines of 46- 
GH-GC&SF.

The No. 1 University 29, a
10.000- foot gas wildcat, is 1 
3/8 miles southwest of his 
No. 1 University “33” , re
cently completed opener of 
the proposed University 31 
(Strawn detrital gas) field 
and 11 Vi miles west of 
Ozona.

Location is 1,320 feet from 
the north and west lines of 
29-31-University.

The No. 1 University 
“33” , drilled to 9,500 feet, 
was finaled July 26 for a 
calculated, absolute open 
flow of 3.3 million cubic feet 
of gas daily, with gas-liq- 
qUid ratio of 43,555-1, 
through perforations at 8,624 
773 feet. It topped the De
vonian at 8,790 feet and the 
Ellenburger at 9,085 feet on 
ground elevation of 2,393 
feet.

Harrison Interests Ltd., 
Houston, will drill the No. 11 
John W. Henderson III as a 
location northwest stepout to 
Strawn gas production in the 
Ozona, Southwest multipay 
field and as at 2 Vi-mile 
northeast outpost to Canyon 
production in the Ozona mul
tipay field, 17 miles south
west of Ozona.

Location is 660 feet from 
the north and east lines of 
6-SL-T&StLRR. Contract 
depth is 11,000 feet; ground 
elevation, 2,190 feet.

D a m e r o n  P e t r o l e u m  
Corp., Midland, completed 
two extension to Canyon gas 
production in the American 
multipay field, 35 miles 
southwest of Ozona.

The No. 1-92 B.E. Dun
lap, 1 1/8 miles southwest, 
was finaled for a calculated.

absolute open flow of 9.4 
million cubic feet of dry gas 
daily.

Production was through 
perforations at 7,185-660 
feet, which had been frac
tured with 51,000 gallons and
54.000 pounds of sand.

Location is 563 feet from 
the north and 4,515 feet from 
the east lines of 92-1-I&GN.

The No. 1 W.P. Hoover 
Section 93, two miles south
west, was finaled for a cal
culated, absolute open flow 
of 4.6 million cubic feet of 
gas daily.

Production was through 
perforations at 6,773-7,231 
feet, which had been frac
tured with 40,000 gallons and
60.000 pounds of sand.

Location is 671 feet from
the north and 5,770 feet from 
the east lines of 93-1-I&GN.

The Canyon Co., Midland, 
completed two extension to 
Canyon production in the 
same field, 28 miles south
west of Ozona.

The No. 1-2B Hoover Es
tate, a 1 5/8-miles east 
extension, but ‘/2-mile west 
of Canyon in the Ozona mul
tipay field, was finaled for a 
calculated, absolute open 
flow of 3.4 million cubic feet 
of gas daily.

Production was through 
perforations at 6,653-7,402 
feet, which had been fractur
ed with 62,400 gallons and
75.800 pounds of sand.

Location is 550 feet from
the south and 685 feet from 
the east lines of 2-MM- 
T&StL.

The No. 1-3B Laura Hoo
ver Estate “3B” , a 1 5/8- 
mile east-southeast and the 
same distance east-northeast 
extension, but 5/8-mile 
southwest of Canyon gas 
production in the Ozona 
field, was finaled for a cal
culated, absolute open flow 
of 8 million cubic feet of dry 
gas daily.

Production was through 
perforations at 6,653-7,402 
feet, which had been fractur
ed with 62,400 gallons and
75.800 pounds.

Location is 793 feet from 
the north and 805 feet from 
the east lines of 3-MM- 
T&StL.

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell, in accordance 

with the rules of the Public Utility Com
mission of Texas, hereby gives notice 
of the company’s intent to implement a 
new schedule of telephone rates in 
Texas effective August 12,1980, unless 
otherwise determined by the Commis
sion.

It is expected that the requested rate 
schedule will furnish an 11.65 percent 
increase in the company’s intrastate 
revenues.

A complete copy of the new rate 
schedule is on file with the Public Utility 
Commission at Austin, Texas, and with 
each affected municipality, and is 
available for inspection in each of the 
company’s public business offices in 
Texas.

Southwestern Bell

J. Cleo Thompson, Dallas, 
No. 1 University 33, Crockett 
County Strawn detrital gas 
discovery, three miles south
east of the opener and lone 
producer of the Ozona, West 
(Strawn gas) field, five miles 
north and slightly east of 
Pennsylvanian production in 
the Howards Creek (Clear- 
fork oil and Canyon and 
Pennsylvanian gas; field and 
10 miles west of Ozona, was 
finaled for a calculated, ab
solute open flow of 3,300,000 
cubic feet of gas daily, with 
gas-liquid ratio of 43,555-1. 
Gravity of the condensate 
was 55.5 degrees.

Production was through 
perforations at 8,624-773 
feet, which had been acid
ized with 1,700 gallons.

The following tops were 
picked on ground elevation of 
2,393 feet: Strawn, 8,619 
feet; Devonian, 8,790 feet; 
and Ellenburger, 9,083 feet.

Drilled to 9,500 feet, with 
4‘/a-inch casing set at 9,103 
feet, it is plugged back to 
9,050 feet.

Location is 1,916 feet from

the north and 1,320 feet from 
the west lines of 33-31- 
University Lands.

Canyon sand gas produc
tion was extended ‘/a-mile 
west in the American (Can
yon and Strawn gas and 
Spraberry B and D oil) field 
of Crockett County with com
pletion of Mesa Petroleum 
Co., Midland, No. 1 Wil
liam P. Hoover “ 10” , 55 
miles west-southwest of 
Ozona, for a calculated, ab
solute open flow of 440,000 
cubic feet of dry gas daily.

Production was through 
perforations at 6,796-984 
feet, which had been frac
tured with 33,318 gallons.

Scheduled as 7,850-foot 
wildcat and to test the Can
yon gas zone in the Ozona 
multipay field and as a Spra
berry B oil test in the Amer
ican field, it was drilled to 
that depth, with 4‘/a-inch 
Casing set at 7,819 feet, and 
plugged back to 7,380 feet.

Location is 660 feet from 
the north and 330 feet from 
the east lines of 10-NN- 
GC&SF.

From the Texas Medical 
Association

If you don’t have a hang
up about wearing jewelry 
while doing physical work or 
playing sports, a ring could 
give you one.

When a ring hangs on 
something and the rest of the 
body keeps moving, the fin
ger can be injured or even 
torn off, a Houston hand 
surgeon said.

The easy way to avoid the 
problem is to remove rings 
before possibly hazardous 
activities. But people parti
cipating in many sports in
cluding basketball, track and 
field events, rodeo and other 
sports, seldom realize the 
danger. Even racquet sports 
and jogging offer some risk 
because falls can cause dis- 
Icoated or broken fingers. A 
ring on a hurt, swelling fin
ger adds to the pain and 
problems because it can cut 
off the finger’s blood supply, 
said James Bennett, M.D., 
who spoke recently at a 
sports medicine symposium 
at the Texas Medical Asso
ciation’s (TMA) annual con
vention in Houston.

To show the serious risk of 
rings. Dr. Bennett tells about 
the case of a carpenter who 
avoided injuring his fingers 
at work but lost a finger 
when his ring hung on the 
rim while he was playing 
basketball.

Earrings, especially for 
pierced ears, are another 
dangerous piece of jewelry. 
Dr. Bennett said in an inter-

Moreland
attends
orientation

Jeffrey Moreland, a May 
graduate of Ozona High 
School, was among 48 in
coming freshmen attending 
Orientation 1980 at Sul Ross 
State University recently.

Orientation 1980 is a spec
ial program, enabling stu
dents to become familiar 
with the University, its pol
icies, academic programs 
and student life prior to 
arriving on campus in Sep
tember. Only a select group 
of top incoming freshmen 
were invited to attend.

VACATION
CHECK-LIST

Metamucil Powder 21 oz.

E. S. CAPSULES <

Tylenol 100'$
^249

Mennen Speed i

Stick Deodorant
f ] 0 9

Irish Spring Soap 2 / 9 5 ^

J. t

Bayer Aspirin j 
Toblets

(1 7 5

Maalox Liquid 12 oz. *$ ] 6 9

Crest Toothpaste 
$ 1 6 07 oz.

Seltzer 36$ 29

Alurex Liquid 12 oz. 49

Head & Shoulders ̂ ^ 4 9  
Shampoo "  oz. a

WESTERMAN DRUG
392-2608

view. Ripped out earrings 
are one of the more common 
jewelry injuries and torn ears 
may require surgery to repair 
them without leaving scars.

Some employers prohibit 
jewelry such as rings and 
stiff bracelets that could be
come entangled with objects. 
But since no one regulates 
work at home or leisure
time activities, it is up to the 
individual to remove jewelry 
if there is even a slight 
chance of snagging a ring, or 
bracelet, getting a necklace 
caught or having a swinging 
necklace medallion knock out 
teeth, TMA says.

'Gift Horse
Now Open 

6 Days a Week
NEW MERCHANDISE, WEDDING GIFTS, 

AND GIFTS FOR EVERT OCCASION. 

BEAUTIFUl OH PAINTINGS

COME IN AND BROWSE

RITA & D A V ID  HOOVER
1102 Ave. E 392-2481

AeroVac

Charter Service
AeroVac Charter Service lets you set your own schedule. You leave 

when you want to leave. With AeroVac there are no parking or baggage 
pick-up hassles-no layovers or transfers. You save time and money. 

For business or pleasure, fly AeroVac.

LUBBOCK-1 Hr. 15 Min. 

DALLAS -1 Hr. 50 Min.

MIDLAND-42 Min.

SAN ANTONIO-1 Hr. 10 Min. 

HOUSTON-2 Hrs. 15 Min.

EL PASO-1 Hr. 55 Min.

392-3243

RUIDOSA, N.M.-2 Hrs. 5 Min. 

392-3619
Call early to insure your reservations

3 9 2 -3300

NOW!
ZENITH SYSTEM 3 

THE BEST AND MORE...
- NEW PRP CIRCUIT
■ CABLE-READY
■ COMPUTER SPACE COMMAND* 2500
■ UP/ DOWN CHANNEL SCANNING
■ ON-SCREEN CHANNEL AND 

TIME DISPLAY

$ 6 4 9 9 5

The H A ST IN G S  • SM1961W
Ultramodern styling! Simulated grained 

American Walnut finish with brushed Aluminum 
color trim. Electronic Tuning. Phase-Lock Loop 

AFC Tuning. Electronic Power Sentry. Audio 
output/Earphone Jack.

SUPERB
PICTURE...
T R I-FO C U S  
P ICTU RE  TU BE
featuring Zenith ’s 
EFL® Electron Gun.

NEW  C IR C U IT -
25% more detail, 25% 
greater sharpness for the 
finest picture ever. (Peak 
Resolution Picture Circuit).

OUTSTANDING
DEPENDABILITY...
TR IPLE -PLU S
C H A S S IS
100% Modular 
Design.

AND MORE...-

COLOR
CONTROL...
C O LO R
SE N T R Y
8 Automatic Picture 
& Color Sub-Systems

NEW  COM PUTER SPACE  
CO M M AND^ 2500
Direct access keyboard 
channel selection. On/off, 
volume change through a 
continuous range and mute.

Ozona TVSy
1004AVE.E PH.392-3323
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Debra Says Drouqht to make range
By Debra Price  ̂ • '

fires worse than 1978How are your shopping 
skills?

If they’re not so good, you 
could be losing lots of money 
at the grocery market. Test 
your skills with the easy 
checklist below (answer 
“yes” or “no” ):

I plan weekly menus.
I plan meals to include 

weekly newspaper specials.
I compare brands for the 

best buys.
I compile a grocery list 

based on my menus.
I am flexible and include 

unadvertised specials.
I read food labels.
I check expiration dates on 

food products.
I go shopping alone if 

possible.
I organize my shopping list 

to go with the order of the 
store aisles.

I buy only what I can store 
and use before spoilage.

I occasionally buy in quan
tity for the freezer when I

, find specials.
I store food properly as 

soon as I return from the 
market.

I watch the checkout cash
ier to see actual amounts 
charged.

I examine produce care
fully for damage.

I do not go to the gro
cery store with an empty 
stomach.

There are many more 
shopping tips than the 15 
listed above, but each state
ment should have received a 
“yes” answer.

If you have less than 12 
“yes” answers, you can be 
sure you are not using your 
time, energy or money ef
ficiently.

Study the statements and 
map out a different and 
better strategy for your trips 
to the market.

M  I f  ■ii f t n m r M  i i i  iiii i  r i -n n mrr^

P g ®
pLO G G ED  PIPES, 
DRAINS, SEW ERS
NO DIGGING NODAMAGI

CaU
R a iilD e L a R o s a  

P lum bing & Serv.

P h .3 9 2 - 2 7 2 6  

1 6 1 1 H w y  1 6 3 S .

NewDiscoveryfbr 
Mobile Home 
Roofs!

w

CONTAINS CORK!
NATURE'S BEST INSULATOR
New advance in coating technol
ogy can work wonders for your 
mobile home. Pace CO RK -SEA L  
reduces roof racket with sound
proofing cork. Waterproofs! Insu
lates! Actually lowers on-thejmof 
temperatures as much as 3 ^ n  
the summer; conserves inside 
heat in the winter. Just one coat 
of Pace C O RK -SEA L  adds years 
of protection to your roof— at low 
cost. Call for more information.

/Morris Lee Coates 
Phone 392 2237 

Ozone, Texas ,

METAL IN MICROWAVES

Don’t use metal in micro- 
wave ovens-even when man
ufacturers approve.

Even when the manufac
turer’s instructions do not 
prohibit the use of metal 
pans, it’s generally not ad
visable to use them for sever
al reasons.

First, metal pans reflect 
microwave energy instead of 
transmitting it, so the time- 
and energy-saving advan
tage of microwave cooking is 
lost.

Second, foods, especially 
frozen ones, will cook un
evenly in metal pans deepei 
than three-fourths of an inch.

Another important reason 
is that a metal container or a 
dish with metallic trim may 
cause arcing, a lightning- 
like effect causing sparks 
that can damage the pan or 
pit the walls of the oven.

Arcing is less likely with 
substantial amounts of food- 
at least two cups in the pan- 
because moisture-carrying 
foods primarily attract the 
microwaves.

Use metal skewers as long 
as only the ends are expos
ed.

Remember that arcing will 
occur if metal touches the 
oven at any point.

If metal twist ties are used 
on cooking bags or frozen 
loaves of bread, sparks from 
arcing may ignite the cover
ing of the ties and melt the 
plastic bag.
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W illiam s recovers
Sooner Williams returned He is fully recovered from 

to his home here last week the injury, but doctors were 
after undergoing numerous unable to save his sight in 
treatments and surgeries in injured eye.
San Angelo and Houston _______
hospitals, after an accident to ggow N  FUHNITUSE wiil 
the head and eye with a Saturdays until
power mower early m July, farther notice. 20-ltc

SMALL FASHIONS will be
closed on Saturdays during 
the month of July only.

F o r  cam eras

& cam era  

accessories 

see us at

Clayton’s , 
Village Drug

Drought conditions in Tex
as promise to make 1980 as 
bad or worse than 1978 when 
firemen in one West Texas 
city contended with 87 range 
fires in August.

“ Dry conditions are eating 
us alive now,” said Bob 
Falkner, Ozona assistant fire 
chief.

“ If we don’t get some rain 
this month or the first of next 
month, we’re in for it,” said 
Barry Riggs, also a volun
teer fireman and assistant 
chief at Big Lake.

More than 2,000 firefight
ers from 801 cities through
out the country are gathered 
at Texas A&M University 
this week for the 51st An
nual Texas Firemen’s Train-, 
ing School. Trainees battle 
chemical, natural gas, refin
ery, house and even ship
board fires during three 
week-long schools.

Municipal firemen attend
ing the first week of train
ing said the drought has 
caused some water supply 
problems but the situation is 
not yet critical.

They said cities that use 
well water are keeping a 
wary eye on water table 
behavior.

Falkner keeps close tabs 
with the Ozona department. 
“We’ve had two grass fires 
in the 10 days I’ve been 
here,” said the emergency 
service dispatcher instructor.

“ Water supply is usually 
no problem for us,” said 
Falkner, a volunteer who 
works as a communications 
operator with the Texas De
partment of Public Safety. 
“ Ranchers usually have a 
number of dirt tanks and one 
of our people will know about 
where they are. The road 
department and oil com
panies loan tank trucks to get 
water to our pumpers.”

Scales are vastly different 
in West and East Texas grass 
fires. “ They don’t usually 
call the fire department until 
a couple hundred acres cause 
problems,” said a veteran 
firefighter. “ In Brazos Coun
ty, a 2-5 acre grass fire is 
front page news and gets five 
minutes on the 6 o’clock TV 
news.”

Falkner said sections, rat
her than acres, form range 
fire terminology in West 
Texas. The Ozona depart
ment’s big grass fire in 1980

involved 64,000 acres. “We 
lost a truck and some stock,” 
he said.

“The difference between 
range and grass fires is that a 
5-acre grass fire here en
dangers homes, buildings 
and so forth,” said John 
Rauch of the Texas Engi
neering Extension Service 
which hosts the school.

Methods of organization 
and firefighting differ some
what. Riggs said road main
tainors and bulldozers sup
ported by ranches with cattle 
spray rigs work ahead of 
flames to cut fire breaks. The 
Ozona volunteer depart
ment’s 20-member force, us
ually responding six to 10 
firemen per call, tackle hot 
spots.

Oil field fires involving

tanks, drilling riggs and well 
blowouts present special 
problems. Lightning, cause 
of many range fires, ignit
ed a cluster of four 410- 
barrel tanks at a gas pro
cessing plant near Big Lake. 
Riggs said other causes are 
static electricity, friction, 
power lines, catalytic con
verters on cars and, in some 
cases, public carelessness 
with fire.

Mutual aid, an in ter
d e p a r t m e n t a l  p r a c t i c e  
throughout the United 
States, is honed to a fine 
degree over the wide expan
ses of West Texas. Riggs 
said the department re
sponds an average of 30 
miles and has gone as far as 
Eldorado and Sonora, more 
than 60 miles.

Hot, dry weather calls 
for special lawn care

Current severe heat and 
dry conditions pose many 
problems for homeowners, 
and lawn care during times 
of stress is one of the most 
difficult to deal with.

' Dr. Richard L. Duble, turf- 
grass specialist with the Tex
as Agricultural Extension 
Service, offers hope with 
some practical advice to help 
homeowners cope with lawns 
during the extreme weather 
conditions of this summer.

Where water is limited for 
lawn use, Duble suggests 
watering only when the lawn 
shows signs of stress, such 
as wilting or discoloration.

“ When you can water, 
soak the lawn about 3 or 4 
inches deep to encourage 
deep rooting, stronger 
plants. Ideally, lawns should 
be watered early in the 
morning to incorporate any 
dew which might be present 
and to reduce evaporative 
loss,” he says.

When water is available, 
Duble recommends mowing 
Rt a height of IVi to 3 inches 
at 10 to 14 day intervals.

“ If you cannot water the 
lawn, mowing at a height of 3 
to 4 inches and only when the 
lawn becomes unsightly is 
the best practice. Mowing at 
this height will allow com
mon St. Augustine and ber- 
mudagrass to mature and 
produce seed. The seedstalks 
can be shredded with a 
mower in late fall or winter to 
allow seed to revitalize the

OZONA STOCKMAN
YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL 

YOUR OFFICE SUPPLIES NEEDS

Typing Paper 

Rubber Bands 

Envelopes 

Register Forms 

File Folders 

Calculators 

Sales Books 

Adding Machine Paper 

Paper Clips 

Staplers 

Staples 

Rolodex 

Pens 

Pencils

Adding Mochine Ribbons 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Bull Dog Clips 

Paper Clips 

File Cords 

Liquid Paper 

Thinner 

Time Books 

0-Rings 

Storoge Boxes 

Acco Fasteners 

Notary Seals 

Marks-A-Lots 

Scotch Tape

Corbon Poper

COME AND SEE OUR MANY ITEMS 
WE HAVE IN STOCK- 

TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST

lawn next spring,” he em- 
hasizes.

The specialist also recom
mends little or no fertilizer 
during the summer months, 
and an active insect and 
disease control program to 
protect against further dam
age.

In South Texas, a parti
cular pest during dry years is 
the chinch bug. Chinch bug 
damage can be distinguished 
from drouth injury by the 
yellowish, irregular pattens 
of the infested areas.

INVITATION
Mr. and Mrs. Luis C. 

Martinez and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Fay would like to 
invite you to attend the 
marriage of their children, 
Saturday, August 2nd at 4 
p.m. at Our Lady of Per
petual Help Catholic Church.

Dina’s Poco Taco will be 
closed Aug. 2 & 3.

22-ltp

STOCK OP HOW 
SALE

on cattle spray

Ranch Feed 
& Supply

(save from 6̂ to 1̂0 a gallon)

Livestock spray

DCL-TOX reg. *29.75 SAlt

COOPCR TOX reg. M8.75 SALE $ 1 2 ^ 5

COOPER TOX!«,. ^ J J
$ 1 9 7 5

MALATHIOH reg. *18.75 SALE * I 2 «

Hours:
7:00 0. m. to 12:00— 1:00 to 5:30

Manager- FRANK VAN PELT

L-B M O TO R  C 0 .,IN C .
PHONE 392-2691 516-9th Ozona, Texas 76943
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IPSC HOLDS EVENTS at gaining new members almost The next I.P.S.C. match wUl 
local rifle range. The local weekly. Kari Vancil, left, held August 31, at the 
chapter is affiliated with the looks on while Bill Price does Ozona Rifle Range, 
national organization and is some handgnn practice.

Selective watering can Dockery- 
help drought stress Hoover win
During present heat and 

drouth conditions, homeown
ers may want to develop a 
priority system to aid in 
deciding which plants should 
receive water and other care 
first.

Selective watering can pro
tect plants that contribute 
most to the landscape and 
also comply with water ra
tioning, explained Dr. C. 
Wendell Home, plant patho
logist for the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service.

He said when a part of the 
root system, or in some cases 
top growth, dies for lack of 
adequate soil moisture, the 
weakened tissue is vulnera
ble to attack by organisms 
that break down organic 
matter.

Just how much drouth 
stress will plants endure? 
He said each plant has its 
own individual point of “ per
manent wilt.” Once a plant 
passes that point, it will not 
recover even when adequate 
water is added. However, 
Bermudagrass is an excep
tion, because it will go into a 
state of semi-dormancy.

Shrubs and trees that have 
poorly developed root sys
tems are probably the first 
damaged by drouth stress. 
Horne said increased water
ing will not compensate for a 
deficient root system. Some 
foliage removal without 
shock pruning may help. He 
also said newly transplanted 
items have a greater water

requirement for the top than 
the root system can support.

Homeowners who must 
water with low-quality water 
during drouth conditions 
may damage plants due to 
salt accumulation. This in
jury may persist after the 
period of drouth stress has 
passed, said Home.

St. Augustine grass often 
fades out during drouth 
stress. Organisms that are 
not normally harmful to heal
thy grass develop on weak 
plant tissue. He said water
ing spots where organisms 
may develop is nearly the 
only cure.

Cotton root rot is a fun
gal disease that aflects many 
trees and shrubs through the 
central Texas blacklands. 
The fungus causes plants to 
die within two to three days. 
He said there is no control 
because the root system is 
usually completely ^ le d  be
fore symptoms are noticed. 
Replanting at the proper 
time with a more disease- 
resistant species is recom
mended.

Add color and flavor to 
salads by including one or 
more of these ingredients 
with the basic green salad: 

Chives, pineapple tidbits, 
avocado, olives, Parmesan or 
blue cheese, mushrooms, 
croutons, curry powder, se
same seeds or celery seeds.

HELP WANTED- 

Foxworth-Galbraith FOXWORTH
GALBRAITH

Building
Materials
Center

Building Material Center. Inside sales 

and outside yord work. Minimum 18 

years old. Commercial Drivers License 

required. Pay based on experience. 

Full compony benefits ovailable. 
Apply 1116 Ave. E

consolation
The Ozona mixed doubles 

team of Shannon Dockery 
and Tommy Hoover won the 
consolation trophy at the Big 
Lake Tennis Tournament last 
weekend. Dockery and Roger 
Epps won the championship 
a week before in the Ozona 
tournament.

Friday afternoon Dockery 
and Hoover downed Ortiz 
and Rodriquez to win their 
first game. The San Angelo 
team of McKee and Barber 
downed them and sent them 
the consolation route.

Three straight wins gave 
them the consolation win. 
They beat Ortiz and Rodri
quez again, overpowered 
Stout and Danksworth and 
beat Big Lake’s Tatum and 
Moore for the trophy win.

Dist. 4-H
Fashion
Revue

Six Crockett County 4-H 
members participated in the 
District 6 4-H Fashion Re
vue in El Paso, July 24. 
Junior contestants were 
Randi Thompson, Judy Flor
es, Julie Reagor, Tania Ber
ry, and Kim Baker. Melin
da Hokit participated in the 
Senior Division.

Randi Thompson was 
named first alternate in the 
nine year old age group.

Parents and leaders ac
companying 4-Hers to El 
Paso were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Reagor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Flores, Mrs. 
Floyd Hokit and County Ex
tension Agent Debra Price.

The Canon 
PtafanPrinler.
Plain paper
portobilHî  

logo.
The PaImPrinter.The 

smallest Canon printer/ 
display yet— so small, in 

, you can carry it 
in the palm of your 

hand. And as 
adaptable to as 

many situa
tions as 

you are.

»Clear printing 
plain paper tape 

» Easy-to-read 10-digit 
disF̂ ay.

» Built-in rechargeable NiCd 
batteries.

» Paper storage chamber protects 
paper in transit.

» Live memory.

Where qu^ity is the constant factor.

Stop by for a 
demonstration.
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How to
store
heirlooms

Store garments and other 
textile heirlooms for long 
periods of time without dam
age and deterioration, says 
Becky Saunders, a clothing 
specialist.

Follow these tips to main
tain them for future genera
tions, she suggests.

Store textile items clean 
and as free of dust as 
possible. Dust and soils often 
contain materials that deter
iorate fabric, especially dur
ing prolonged storage.

Remove general surface 
dirt by brushing or vacuum
ing. Tumble dry nonfragile 
items alone on the air cycle of 
the dryer.

Launder soiled items, and 
remove all stains if possible.

Fold fragile items flat on a 
clean screen, and soak in the 
bathtub.

Dryclean soiled nonwasha- 
bles. Alert the drycleaner of 
the item’s age, fragile areas 
and intended storage for best 
results.

For best storage, lay items 
fiat without folds. Do not 
store with pins or other metal 
objects such as jewelry which 
can rust and cause perma
nent damage.

Choose as large a box as 
possible for flat storage. Line 
the box with laundered mus
lin or sheeting to prevent the 
box fi'om adding to fabric 
deterioration.

Pad any folds with the box 
lining fabric and cover the 
top with fabric. Then seal the 
box.

Cover and hang garments 
made of strong fabric on 
padded hangers.

However, avoid packing 
tightly in an overly crowded 
closet.

Royals are 
third in 
Sonora

The Ozona Royals brought 
home the third place trophy 
from the Sonora Red Sox 
tournament over the week
end.

The Royals lost the first 
game to the Big Spring Red 
Sox by a score of 10 to 3. The 
Royals jumped out to a 1-0 
lead but errors cost them the 
game and a chance to meet 
Sonora in the championship. 
Richard Sanchez took the 
loss.

Sonora beat Eldorado 5-2 
to advance to the finals and 
Ozona beat Eldorado 3-2 to 
take the third place. The 
Royals were behind all the 
way until the bottom of the 
seventh inning when they 
scored two runs for the win.

Jimmy Ortiz started and 
pitched until the top of the 
seventh when he got into 
trouble. Sanchez took over 
and struck out the rest of the 
batters to earn the win.

The Royals will host the 
San Angelo Red Devils Sun
day with a double-header 
starting at 1:30 p.m.

T ex as Sheep & 
G o a t News......

HAUOWAIIC STOm

If particip. ation is any key 
to interest, 1 he recent Texas 
Sheep and G oat Raisers’ As
sociation con vention in Kerr- 
ville in tere sted a whole 
crowd of folk s.

The conver ition led off with 
a seminar on  oil and gas 
leasing. Atte ndance at that 
session, Thui sday night and 
Friday momi ing, was over 
300, and that  sort of vol
ume carried o ver throughout 
the entire con vention.

Leading to pics included 
the so-called “windfall pro
fits” tax, cha iracterized by 
convention sp >eakers as a 
“ ripoff” perpe trated against 
small royalty o> vners and the 
consuming pub tlic alike. The 
Association call led for repeal 
of the tax, ori at least ex
emptions for S'.mall royalty 
owners.

Government a ctions took a 
strong shot also in regard to 
a proposal that w ould declare 
the “ Devil’s Rivtsr Minnow” 
an endangered species and 
establish an open-ended 
“ critical habitat” for the tiny 
fish. Opponents o f the feder
al move point out that Wash
ington’s minions have vir
tually no factual knowledge 
of either the min now or its 
habitat, and that; there is 
absolutely no resUriction on 
the government’s power un
der the “ critical habitat” 
provision.

TS&GRA, in several 
amendments, sup] ported a 
Texas Rodent and 11 Animal 
Damage Assn, recjuest for 
additional predator control 
funds; called for a doubling 
of Great Plains Con; servation 
program funding limits; and 
called for more ; research 
funds to offset inflatit on in the 
budget of the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Stattion and 
Extension Service. >\nother

resolution, keyed by concern 
over Extension organization 
restructuring, asked that 
county agents be supervised 
only by persons trained in 
agriculture.

Outgoing TS&GRA presi
dent Martin Wardlaw urged 
ranchers to be vigilant for 
screwworms, noting that 
rancher samples are essen
tially all that stands between 
the eradication effort’s suc
cess and failure.

Wool and Mohair Market
ing Committee chairman 
Robert Pfiuger, San Angelo, 
told producers that British 
topmakers would be looking 
for kid hair four inches long 
or more this fall. He advised 
them to cull kids with shorter 
hair. A computerized sys
tem recently installed, he ex
plained, would keep track of 
which producers and ware
houses supplied what type 
and quality of hair. This will 
work in favor of top-quali
ty producers, he noted, but 
could injure those who sell 
poorer quality product.

Awards presented during 
the convention went to Sam 
Kuykendall, Menard, out
standing County Agent; 
Mary K. Mohoney, Exten
sion Service, College Sta
tion, for print media; and Joe 
Ellis, San Angelo, for broad
cast media. Del Rio ware
houseman Virgil Cauthorn 
won the Fred Earwood 
Award for industry contri
butions, and Mills County 
resident Andy Schwartz took 
the Bryan Hunt Memorial 
Scholarship.

New officers elected at the 
convention were:

Joe Mertz, San Angelo, 
president; I.W. Terry, Ster
ling City, first vice presi
dent; and Joe Jackson, Ran
ger, second vice president.

KAlUiAIX 
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While
Supplies
Last

QUART THERMOS
Ju st p re ss the top  to d is 
p e n se  y o u r  favor ite  b e v 
erage. D rin k s stay  hot or  
cold  for hours. Take a lon g  
on  trips and  p icn ics for n o 
spill d isp e nsin g. P150A  

QUANTITIES LIMITED

7V4-INCH 
SAW BLADE
Chise l-tooth  com b ination  
b lade  for rip and  c ro s s 
cu t jo b s .  H a rd  c h ro m e  
fin ish  re sists rust, s ta y s  
sharper longer. C714  

QUANTITIES LIMITED

South Texas Lumber Co.

Notice
DR. AN D MRS. STEVE SESSOM 

WILL ATTEND PHILOSOPHY 
COURSES /AT THE L.D. PANKEY 
INSTITUTE B OR ADVANCED DENTAL 
EDUCATION IN MIAMI, FLORIDA, 
AUGUST 1 & 2. MRS. SESSOM WELL 
RETURN AU< T. 3 WHILE DR. SESSOM 
REMAINS TO PARTICIPATE IN 
STUDIES 01 ADVANCED DENTAL 
TECHNIQUES ! AUG. 4-8.

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
SALE

BOOTH’S 
BUOGET 
UNIFORMS

20% OFF 
ON ALL

/MERCHANDISE

Aug. 1 thru
Aug. 16th

NoiitCgnttr

3116 Sherwood Way 

944-3334
OPEN 10-5:30

r v e ^  ,

e a rn e d
m y

“M y tough job only seem s  
easier now that I’m wearing 
Red W ings. I work hard 
day-in and day-out, and my 
feet don’t complain a bit”

R e d l A ^ n g s

RODEO SPECIALS 

MEN'S BOOTS
ADAMS CALFSKIN

5».« ““ *59®®
rONY LAMA BUUHIDE . - . o .

REG. *110.00 SA ll

TONY LAMA WATER BUFFALO

llllig^ REG. *120.00 sale $ 5 9 ^ ^

BIG BELL ST. LEG *14®®

RESISTOLHATS /
Compilete line of tack ^

Children's Boots
TON Y LAMA ACME

*45̂95 SALE ̂ 29 ’ ®

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
A UCENSED CLOTHING ESTABUSHMENT
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CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank Susie 

Childress for taking the time 
to help me with my 4-H 
sewing project.

Randi Thompson
22-ltp

CARD OF THANKS
I’d like to take this oppor

tunity to thank all my friends 
who were such a help and 
encouragement to me after 
my recent accident and fol
lowing hospitalization. I 
deeply appreciate your visits, 
telephone calls, flowers, 
cards and letters. Your sup
port meant so much to me, I 
will never forget your many 
kindnesses. Thank you 
again.

Sincerely,
Sooner Williams

^

For Sale

REDUCE safe & fast with 
GoBese Tablets & E-Vap 
“ water pills’’ Clayton VOlage 
Drug. 20-5tp

STATE NOTARY POCKET 
SEALS for sale at The Ozona 
Stockman. 22-tfh

FOR SALE-Yearling Angora 
billy goats. Contact Cliff 

. McMullan 7 mile south of 
Ozona or call 392-3285. 22-tfc

BEST PRICES BAR NONE!
New 30’ X 30’ or larger 
pre-fab steel buildings. Com
mercial or rural. Std. col
ors. Dealer inquiries wel
come! Frank Messer (24 
hours) 512-227-5991. 21-4tc

FOR SALE-100 gal. fuel tank 
$100. See Mike Clayton.

19-tfc

DR. SCHOLL’S exercise 
sandals, 10% off, Qayton’s 
Village Drug. i

S £ o r 2 ^ g n s

II B E T  
YOU I  
D I D N ’T !

N O W

By Jerry Lay
What famous big 

league baseball game 
was, oddly enough, de
cided by a great football 
player?..It was one of the 
most unusual baseball 
games ever seen..It was 
played between the RedsI 
and Cubs on May 2, 
1917..It’s the only gamel 
in major league historyl 
when both starting pitch 
ers pitched a no-hitter for' 
9 innings..This double 
no-hitter was hurled by 
Fred Toney of the Reds 
and Hippo Vaughn of the 
Cubs..After 9 innings of] 
no hits by either team, 
the Reds got 2 hits and 
scored the only run of the 
game in the top of the 
lOth-and the winning 
run was driven in by Jim 
Thorpe, who’s been 
called the greatest foot
ball player of all-time.. 
Thorpe was playing big 
league baseball that sum
mer and his hit decided 
this unique baseball 
game.

***

Who was the oldest 
man ever to be a world 
champion in boxing?.. 
The record was set by 
Archie Moore who was 
the light-heavyweight 
champion of the world in 
1961 at the age of 38.

***
How times have chang

ed.. When one of the 
greatest pitchers of all 
time--Bob Feller-signed 
his first contract to play 
major league baseball, in 
1937, his bonus for sign 
ing was a one-dollar bill 
and an autographed 
baseball!

***
I bet you didn’t know.. 

L-B Motor Co. has the 
vehicle you are looking 
for so come on by!

L-B Motors

516 9th St. Ozona, Tx.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 30, 1980

FOR SALE-One living room 
chair, six months old, $75. 
Apt. #7, Country Qub Apart
ments. 22-tfc

FOR SALE-Winnebago 
camper shell, long, wide 
bed, insulated, paneled, 
lights and new windows. Call 
884-3391. 22-tfc

FOR SALE-King size mat
tress & box springs. Almost 
new. $165.00 Call 2-2796 
after 5:00 p.m. 22-ltp

FOR SALE-1976 Starcraft 
camper, sleeps 6. Complete 
with butane stove and ice 
box. Also 8x12 storage build
ing. Call 392-2362. 22-ltp

FOR SALE. 1980 Harley Dav
idson, 1340 cc black Super- 
Glide, 4 months old, 1300 
miles, $4300.00 Must sell. 
See on Ave. J at Buster 
Miller’s Trailer Park. 22-3tp

Garage Sale

CARPORT SALE
407 Waterworks, Friday, 

Aug. 1 at 8:(X) A.M.- 
Oothing: suits, coats, dress
es, also boy’s clothes for 7-8 
yr. old. All items will be 
priced either .50 or $1.00. 
Toys, kitchen appliances, 
dishes, jewelry. Cameras- 
35 mm, Poloroid, color-pack, 
and Kodak Brownie. Gons- 
270 Interarms with 3x9 Bush- 
nell range finder scope. 
Crosman .177 Caliber Pellet 
C02 Powered Double Action 
Revolver. 22-ltc

Used Cars

FOR SALE-’77 Buick Electra 
Limited. A fully loaded lux
ury car. $3600 cash. Apt #7, 
Country Club Apartments.

22-tfc

Real Estate

FOR SALE-3 bdr. house, 2 
full baths. Excellent condi
tion. On corner lot in good 
neighborhood. Call J.B. 
Miller at 2-2641. 20-tfc

ALCOHOLICS ANONY
MOUS MEETIN G, Tuesday 
nights, 8:00 o’chock, confer
ence room, Lilly ̂  iVelding and 
Construction, 6()3 Ave. H. 
Ph. 392-2169. 13-tfc

Help Wf inted

HELP WANTEIO AT CARE 
CENTER AND HOSPITAL-
Need nurses and nurses 
aides for 3 to 111 shift and 11 
to 7 shift. Goad salary, full 
county benefits, hospitaliza
tion, retireme nt, vacation 
pay. See Elvira Farris at Care 
Center. 10-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE-Corner 
lot, 3 bdr., 2 baths. Very 
large living room. Also tool 
shed. Call Joe Ybarra at 
392-2289. 21-4tp

100 ACRES HUNTING 
COUNTRY-$845.00 down- 
payment. $141.93 month. 
Deer, javelina, and quail. 
Great for camping and recre
ation. Call owner: 
1-800-292-7420. 21-2tp

FOR SALE-Lot 5 in the 
Hillcrest Addition of Ozona. 
Call 392-2080. 22-tfc

FOR SALE-3 bdr., 1 bath 
house with central heat and 
air. Ph. 392-2391. 6-tfc

YARD SALE-Several fami
lies, Saturday, Aug. 2, 8 to 5, 
106 Algerita. Curtains, bed
spreads, school clothes-all 
sizes, toys. New and used 
tires. 22-ltp

GARAGE SALE-Crockett 
Hts. mess hall, Fri. and Sat., 
9 to 5, prices reasonable, 
everything must go. 22-lt

For Rent

Child Care

LITTLE TOTS LOT DAY 
CARE-Call 392-3564 or 
392-3865. Drop ins welcome. 
Ludy Vargas.

Miscellaneous

SMALL FASHIONS will be 
closed on Saturdays during 
the month of July only.

HELP VI WANTED at Red
Apple foit the front, also a 
cook an d a dishwasher 
wanted. Good pay, annual 
bonus ai id vacation pay. 
Closed on i holidays. See J.B. 
Miller at 1 ;he Firestone Store.

21-tfc

WANT TO BUY
Call 392-2287.

go carts. 
22-ltp

FOR RENT 
STORAGESPACE 

Suitable for 
Household Goods etc. 

Call
BROWN FURNITURE 

392-2341

WILL BUY-Aluminum cans. 
See me at 267 Largo St. East, 
after 5:00 p.m. 21-2tp

BROWN FURNITURE will 
be closed on Saturdays until 
further notice. 20-4tc

HELP W A N T E D -N eed  
strong cleancut person for 
stockinjE' and carryout ser
vice, fu ll or part-time. Ap
ply at Thornton’s Super
market.. 22-tfc

PUT YOUR MONEY

Where 
It Counts

» •*

Ozona National Bank
Member of

fCMRAL OCrosIT INSU«ANCi CORROtATIOM

HELP WANTED-Pool Well 
Service Co. of Sonora and 
Ozona needs dispatcher in 
Ozona area office. Monday 
thru Friday. Must have at 
least 3 yrs. experience. Good 
working conditions. Excel
lent benefits. Stock prefer
red, retirement. Credit Un
ion, Group Insurance, paid 
vacation. Contact Todd 
Churchill, Sonora District 
Manager, 387-2884. Equal 
opportunity employer. 19-tfc

JESSE 
Tire Repair 

Shop
c o rn e r  o f Ave. 

H & 5 th  St. 
FULLTIME 

ROAD SERVICE
7 a.m. to 12 p.m.

Ph. 392-3473

HELP WANT ED-Cashiers 
for retail store and fuel desk. 
Apply Circle; Bar Truck 
Corral. 19-tfc

PERRY’S nee;ds dependable 
mature women for sales clerk 
prefer older oman. Apply in 
person. No pitione calls. 10-tfc

WANTED-Patient care assis
tant for medical office. Good 
clerical skills including typ
ing necessary. Ability to 
meet public essential. Send 
written resume to Box 1169, 
Ozona. 19-tfc

Business Services!

PROFESSIONALLY clean 
your carpets with lightweight 
RINSENVAC steam cleaner. 
Rent at Perry Bros. 22-ltc

HAYES
AUTO

REPAIR
Mechanic On Duty 

8a.m.-6p.m. 

1311 Ave. AA 

Phone 392-3224
«

JA Y  MILLER^
CONSTRUCTION CO.

General Dirt Contractor 
Oil Field Contracting

Roads^ Locations^ Pits 
Dozers^ D um ptrucks^ M aintainers

A irplane Service Available  

3 9 2 -3 2 4 3  P hone 3 9 2 -2 4 8 9

HELP WAPTFED-Pool Well 
Service Co. of Sonora has 
opening for I Diesel Mechan
ic. Must have at least 3 yrs. 
experience. Good working 
conditions. ! Excellent bene
fits. Preferr<;d stock, retire
ment, credi t union, group 
insurance, paid vacation. 
Contact Tocl.d Churchill, Son
ora Distric:t Manager at 
387-2884. i \n  equal oppor
tunity empl oyer.

19-tfc

CARPET grime fighter-Blue 
Lustre-makes carpets look 
brighter. Rent electric sham- 
pooer at Perry Bros. 22-Itc

CECIL WESTERMAN 

Would 

Like 

To 

Be
YOUR
PHARMACIST 

PH 392-2608

JOHNSTOKES
Certified

Public A ccoun tan t
P.O. BOX 1739 
OZONA, TEXAS 76943

PHONE
915/392-3711

DECORATED CAKES and
cookies for special occasions. 
Call PoUy at 392-3129. 49-tfc

FOR YOUR Rinsenvac 
Cleaner come to South Tex
as Lumber Co. 25-tfc

HELP W/kNTED-For con
venience I store. Apply in 
person at Circle Bar Truck 
Corral. 17-tfc

NEEDED • Man for greens 
keeper âi t Ozona Country 
Club. Con tact Doug Moore or 
Bill Clegg. 21-2tc

Desks, chairs, files, safes,
large selection. Save 20%- 
50%. Cash and carry. 9:00 to 
5 :30.  M o n d a y - F r i d a y . 
VALUE CITY, 117 W. Two- 
hig. San Angelo. 15-tfc 
^ ^

^ Bu$ine$s 
Opportunities

CAR WASH-A self-service 
car wash has proven to be a 
high return business. Site 
analys is ,  construct ion,  
equipment, parts and ser
vice. CAR WASH EQUIP
MENT CO. Call collect 214- 
243-3521. 22-3tp

Notice of 

REWARD

I am offering

*500 Reward
for i4 >prehension and convic
tion of guilty parties to every 
theft of livestock in Crockett 
County - except that no 
officer of Crockett County 
may claim the reward.

Sheriff, Crockett Co.

Billy Rlills

DOG GROOMING
Open all day 

Call after 8 a.m.

392-2566
Schnauzers and Poodles

1307 Ave. C-Ozono, Tex.

HELP WANTED-Yard man, 
one d ay  a week. Call 
392-2551 . 21-tfnc

Coin Operated Game 
Route for sale in this area^ 
Excellent income producer, 
exceptional tax benefits. Will 
sell all or part. For more 
information call Mr. W.H. 
Cushman at 1-800-327-9191 
Ext. 537. 22-ltc

HERE A G A IN !  
A lo e  Vera  

Juice & 
O intm ent
CLAYTON'S 

VILLAGE DRUG
CLAYTON ROBINSON 

PHONE 392-2666

N a tio n a lly  Advertised ; '̂ Gooe Houteketping •

M orn in g  G lo ry

Back Relief *Mattresses
famous for Quality since 1903

Brown Furniture Co.

ED COLLETT AND SON (WILL)

C U S T O M  G U N  SM IT H  S H O P  
BUY-SELL-TRADE

1004V2 A V E N U E  E, B O X  644  
O ZO NA , T EX A S  76943

1

A M M U N IT IO N PH. (915) 392-2330

1,000 Reward
F o r  in form ation  leading to the 

arrest and prosecution of vandals 
at C edar Hill and Lim a Cem eteries. 
R elay  in form ation  to D istrict A ttor
ney’s O ffice  or S h eriff B illy Mills.

DEATON
SPRAYING

YARDS TREES 
SHRUBS 

CALL 392-2506
OZONA

PETE W. JACOBY 
Real Estate

R esid en tial-B u sin ess-C om m ercial 
R a n ch  P rop erties

P h . 3 9 2 - 3 0 5 9  4 0 1  H illcrest

Fierro Brothers
MAINTAINERWORK- DOZER WORK 

il, DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
bla ck  DIRT -CALICHE 

RIGHT-OF-WAYS

OZONA
Coll

392-2226 or 392-2597 TEXAS

JOHN R. JONES
REAL ESTATE LIVESTOCK 

Elizabeth Upham-Agent
3 9 2 - 2 3 3 4

LOTS-H OU S E S -  COMMER CIAL 
Buy and Sell

3 9 2 -2 0 2 1  3 9 2 - 2 1 1 3

Wanted
ASSISTANT MANAGER

Call
M arshall L ong

.HQ2..3541.

Mr. Rancher:

BE SURE TO CHECK OUR PRICES 

ON P.V.C. PIPE BEFORE YOU BUY.

YOU CAN PROBABLY MAKE MONEY 

FOR BOTH OF US.

SOUTH TEXAS 

LUMBER COMPANY


